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sident'sMessage

'ue of a Team

by tlary Bourret
Therearemany peoplewith
questionsaboutthe GLRR Racing
Teamand I would like to take this
spaceto answerthem.

monthsof discussion,we votedat a
generalmeetingin favor of forming
a GLRR basedracingteam.
Who canjoin?
q

If you havea TAC number,a
Racing
uniform,
andparticipatein three
have
aGLRR
Why tlo we
NEAC
races
a yearyou area
Team?
memberof the racingteam. You
Five yearsago a groupof runners do not haveto scorein theseraces
cameup with the idea of defining a to haveyour entry-feepaid,just
participate!
groupto competein the NEAC
onpage3
Continued
GrandPrix Series.After several

NEAC9KM Championship

Hot Golorsand Conditionsin Amherst
by Jay ttilcCarthy
The answeris: NO; the question
is: arethereany shadetreesin
Amherst? I think the kids from
Zoo Mass.choppedthem all down
andsmokedthembackin the 60's.
This is all leadingup the the only
word to describethis year's8K
NEAC race:hot. How hot wasit?
" Damnhot", saysCookieGraves.
"Hot asa freshbleepedfox in a forestfir€", the everalliterateWill
Masonprobablywould retort. ln
any event,conditionson this day
(September10)werebrutal,to say
the least.

But evenunderthesecruel conditions,the GLRR performedmagnificently,winningthe gold medal
in theMale andFemaleMaster's
andWomen'sOpen,a silverin the
Men's Seniordivisionanda bronze
in theMen's Open.
PegDonovanwasprettynifty,
winningthewomen'sracein 27:33.
DaveDunham,comingoff his well
publicized"Lowell Sunhiatus",
finishedsecondoverallin a strong
24:54 Teamresultsarepostedelsewherein this fine publication.

As usual,the GreenTeammemeveryberswerein abundance
where. Studieshaveproventhat
The coursewasboringly flat,
leavingmostof us hopingto some- onegreenandgold cladrunner
equalsthreeof the samein other
how have anothercrack at it on a
betterday. The only shadedsection people'sminds. Prior to the nongun going off, a pride of GLRR
of the coursewasprovidedby a
'neath
masters
individual
at
wereseengathering
ratherrotund
stationed
the CMS banner,no doubtplanning
a tum just afterthe 2 mile mark.
somelast minutestrategy.The guy

2 StartingLines

from Princetonmusthaveloved
thar
All GLRR finisherswerepresentedwith a multi neon-coloredtshirt from DaveCamire. Thanks,
Dave,but next year,could you
makeit a room air conditioner?
If the HeadRat from Hockomock
is readingthis, pleaseacceptmy
bids for the Offrcial RaceSong:
BurningDown the (Frat) HouseTalking Headsor Hot! Hot! Hot! BusterPoindexter

Mif l Cities Relay (continucd)
ers(12:14:19)providedtoughcompetitonin all divisions.
Congratulationsto all who particiapated.Next year'sMCR, which
is scheduledto havebeautifi.rl
weather,will be held at 8:00AM
on December2.

P resident's Me ssageContinued

Who'sWho In Green?
Why does the GLRR Racing
Team have their own budget?
Whenwe initiatedthe team,
therewasconcemthattheywould
beusingmoneyfrom thealready
tight generalclub fund to pay
expences
for a selectgroupof
runners.We usethemoneyin the
generalfund for operatingexpenses,
socialactivities,andgrassrootsrunningprograms.The racing
teamusesthemoneyin theirbudgct
for raceentry-fees,uniforms,and
operatingexpenses.
How do they raise the money?
By workingracesdesignated
as
teamfund raisers,andthrough
otheractivitiessuchasthe 1990
GLRR RunningCalendar.All the
moneyraisedat club hostedraces
like Jim Witt, Hynes,GreatLegs,
andRun Your Turkey Off goesinto
thegeneralclub fund.
TheGLRRRacingTeamaddresses
thencedsof thoseGLRR
memberswho wantto participatcin
competitiveeventsandin thesocial
activitiestheclubhasto offcr. Thc
teamhasbeenveryvisible,winning
manyteamandindividualmedals
in theNEAC GrandPrix and
nationaleventssuchastheBoston
MarathonandtheMt. Washington
RoadRace.Thevisibilityin tum
hasattracted
runnersto our club.
I wantto encourage
everyoneto
panicipatein oneNEAC Grand
Prix raceoverthe courseof the next
year. Besidesthe greattailgate
partiesaftereachevent,it is fun to
be part of GLRR andcheerloudly
asanotherGLRR membergoesup
to receivetheir award.

MeetDaveWeeks
Residence:Chelmsford. Age:
50. Occupation: Teacher-Coach.
Years In Club: 5 1/2. Favorite
Road Race: CapeCod Relays
and the Brew Run (5.2 Miles;
held every August on the 2nd
Saturdayof the month in
Brewster,MA). Most Memorable Running Achievement:

" 10milerunwithinthe,Capc
CodRelays(59:36);10KPR at the
Knightsof VartanRoadRace(37:02);1984CascoBayMarat"hon
(2:59:25);
Maralhon;5 milePR (29:35).
complcting
the 1984Bost.on
What You Like BestAbout GLRR: "The fricndships
dcvclopcd
over
thepast5 ll2years''. What are Someof the ThingsYou Would
Like to Seethe Club Do in the Future: "I feelwhatthecluboffers
now in theway of socialactivities,track& marathonclinics/coaching
andthe competitiverunningteamsis perfectandwe needto add
nothing- exceptmaybemorerecognition(in theway of awards,etc.)
andrunningeventsfor thosememberswho arenot connectedwith our
'competitive'teams.I feelwe recognize
the "stars" of our competitive
teamstoomuchandtheclubcouldbecomea clubfor the "elite"
runner.

GLRRInfoNET
Getthe latest
information
on:
UpcomingRaces
ClubNews
ClubEvents
RaceResults

CallToday!

508/452-9426

MembersExcel
Congratulations
to Darin
at Whil.manShcarcr,a sophomorc
Hanson,for beingnamedto thc
BostonGlobe All-Scholastic
crosscountryteam. Darin,who ranon
ourjuniorteamthatplacedthird at
the 1988TAC CrossCountry
Nationals,wentundefeated
in the
CapeAnn League,winningl0
straightracesandsettingfour
courserecords.
Congratulations
to the GLRR
MaleMaster'steamfor placing
first at the New EnglandCross
CountryChampionship.The
GLRR(183:35)easilyoutdistanced
theBAA (191:48)
andCMS
(2lI:14). In the opcndivison,thc
GLRRteamplacedsixthout of
eleventeamswith a time of 111:35.
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WinnipesaukeeSnippets
by Jay McCafihy
The first thoughtthat comesto
my damagedmind aftertakingpart
in this year'sFredBrownRelaysis:
who needsthe Cape?

ouncecurlsafterwards,eh Denny?

And speakingof the affable
Aussie,aboutthe only thing he
didn't do that day wasswim the
lengthof the lake. He ran the first
andlastlegs (about21 miles,give
or take),andbiked the rest.

Why thelocalgendarmes
weren't
calledto quietthepartydownis
The first annualLifctimeBaybeyondme. You couldhearthe
for
stateMarathonis scheduled
noiseclearup to PinkhamNotch.
Sunday,February25, I99Oin
Lowell. Theracewill startand
Everytime I hearanycutsfrom
finish at the CostelloGym at the
theFine Young Cannibalslatest
Universityof Lowell North Camalbum,I'm gonnathink aboutthis
pus. For an application,
senda
fint runningof the Lake
SASEto: LifetimeBaystateMaraWhatchamacallit
Relavs.
thon,c/oNEAC,P.O.Box 1905,
Brookline.MA 02146.

The GLRR
Women'sOpenTeam
in
And speakingof Mr. Brown, was wasoutstanding
that a canof BudweiserDon Alvey their secondplace
finish andtheMen's
spottedin Fred'sright handpants
pocketashe marshalledthe runners OpenTeamwasnot
throughthe InterlakesHigh School too shabbyfinishing
fourth.
checkpoint at about10:30in the
A.M.?
It's a damngood
thing that the Hartford
No doubt aboutit - the Central
Mass.Stridersarethe bestrunning TrackClubisn't in the
N.E.A.C.Talk about
teammoneycanbuy.
a club with depthfrom
Not only is the CambridgeSports top to bottom.
Union a prettydam goodrunning
DebCole,JeffHaas
club,they're asseriousas a heart
andRick Lamard
attackaboutpartying.
waiteduntil thewee
houn of themoming
Anyonewho ran the 6th leg
to try out theirswimshouldhaveoneof theLake's
mingskills. Hmmm. Don Alvey handsoff to Doug DeAngelisat the
manyislandsnamedafterthem.
Mustbe readyingfor
Relays
seventhleg of the Winnipesaukee
someupcomingcoed
This year'srelayracewas a
bargainanda half. For a merefive triathlon.
bucks,you got to run a challenging
GeorgeRawnsley'sfinishline
Ponytails for the guyswere
but sceniccourse,get a t-shirt,eat
for a
crossingwill be remembcred
plentyof food,drink plentyof
beinggivenout freeto all by my
long time.
liquids,andtakepartin the best
betterhalf at the CSUblowoutafpartyever.
terwards.DaveCamirehadthe
bop-'ti11-you-drop
"Pebbles"look whileMichael
I can'twait until nextyear.
from CSUhada ratherlargedog
Colin Gouldsonandall of the
teamcaptainsdeserveheartyconbiscuitbraidedinto his dyed-green
gratulationsfor a job well done.
hair.

DennyLeBlancran a gutsy5th
leg on oneleg.
But how aboutthosetwelve
4 StartingLines

Marathonin Lowell

A MorningRun
by Hazel Palmer
CONCLUSION
Males. Shouldershunchedin
menace.Thesewereno suburban
office workerswaiting for their
carpoolto Boston. Whatevertheir
business,they hadnot plannedon
beingintemrptedby nosyjoggers.
the situationinstanSarahassessed
taneously.Escapedownthe road
eventheheavyset
wasimpossible:
oldermancouldhaverun her down
in a dozenyards. The younger
one....
But herein the campgrounds
Sarahwouldhavetheadvantage.
Throughdozensof fairs,dog
shows,horseshows,flowersales,
etc.,shehadleamedthe featuresof
thelandin a mannerno stranger
couldhopeto match. Shesprinted
for the woods,tearingoff the
yellowjacketwith its yardsof
reflectivetape. Behindher she
heardthe two men scrabblingto
stumcatchup, spittingobscenities,
bling over treerootsandstones.
Then,a shaftof light split the
darkness.A powerfulflashlight
wassearchingfor her black-clad
form amidthe sparsetreesscattered
throughoutthe centralcampgrounds.
This wastheincredible''snowlesswinter." Thegroundwasvoid
of the reflective white covering
which is normalin January.So,the
fugitive felt certainshecould find a
thicketor a hollow - or evena
climbabletree - whereshewould be
virtually invisiblein the gloom.
Drectly aheadof her wasthe
lake. Knowing shecouldnever
negotiateits glassysurfacein
runningshoes,Sarahflew toward

the thick woodswestof the central
camp. Herethe treeswereclose
together,but therewasno underby
brushto betrayher whereabouts
its rustling.
Sheslowedandpickedherway
carefullyamongthetreesand
stones.The soundsof pursuitwere
indiscreetandmuffled,but unmistakable.The flashlightbeamwas
flitting backandforth, evendusting
the treetops.Her pursuershadread
hermindin ttratrespect.(Staylow,
shetold henelf. Stayquiet. Find a
safespotandfreeze.Or, double
back,if possible.)

seemedto be far to the southof her
now, andthe beamof the flashlight
wasbrokenby innumerabletrees.
This washer opportunity. She
easedout ofher hidingplaceand
startedfor the gate,but at that
momenttheflashlightbeamfastenedon herfleeingfigure. (Damn!
havethedevil's
Thosebastards
ownluck. How thehell did they
seeme?)

A shout,morecurses,more
scramblingof feet overrocksand
treeroots,andthehuntwason
again.With theheadstartshenow
enjoyed,Sarahsprintcdfor the
road,hopingthatthedarkncss
Shepickedup a rock andthrewit wouldprovideenoughcovcrto
allowherto find a newhiding
towardthelake. Thenoiseof its
hcr
fall drew thepursuitto that sidefor place.Shequicklyabandoncd
to find
a moment.Thesehoundsmayhave originalplanof attempting
realizshelterin oneofthe houses,
beenunfamiliarwith theterritory,
but theywerecertainlynot unfamil- ing that by the time somesleepy
haddressed
and
iar with thetechniquesof the chase. householder
The flashlightwasnow searching shuffledto the door,her fate would
the areathehuntersjudgedto have havebeensealed.No. shemust
beenthe sourceof thethrownrock. hide again- andthis time do a
betterjob of it.
Shecoweredbehinda tree,
As shefled eastward
alongthe
holdingherbreath,beggingher
road,sheheardthe slammingof car
heartto stoppoundingsoloudly
on, and
lestit bc heardin theicy stillness. doors.Headlightssnapped
thepowerfulcar spuninto thc
Shecovercdherfacewith her
black-gloved
handsandprayedthat street,tires screeching.
theseintruderswould simplygive
Shehadonechance:acrossthe
up andgo away. After all, what
hadsheseenthat couldpossiblybe street,hiddenfrom the roadbchind
a thick wall of trees,wasanold
a threatto thesemen? Shehadn't
gravelpit. Theonedrivewayinto
evenseentheir faces.
thisold quarryhadbeenblockedup
Momentspassed.The flashlight by heavybouldersto keepout
intruders.The carcouldnot follow
wasaimedat anotherpartof the
her there.
forestnow. The fox moved
ready
for
slightly,
to dash the street
andthesafetyofthe housesassoon
asthe houndswerewell insidethe
woods. Themuffled cursing
Continuedon Page 6
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MorningRunContinued
The unpaveddrivewaydropped
sharplydownwardfrom the street,
crosseda tiny creek,andopenedup
into the quarry- a wide flat space
whichin earlieryearshadbeen
usedasa parkinglot by the 4-H
organization.The creekbed was
now therestingplaceof three
boulden,eachof whichwasnearly
four feetin diameter.Sarah"
scrambleddown the graveldrive
towardthebanicade.Inchesfrom
theboulders,her foot landedon the
hardice of the creek. Her left foot
flew out from underher,throwing
herbodyinto therocks. She
crumpledto the groundjust asthe
pursuingheadlightsreachedthe top
of thedriveway.Bruisedand
scratched,
sherolledto her sideand
scrambledinto the frozenswampland surroundingthe quarry. She
crouchedbehindthe frozenunderbrushwith her feettuckedunder
her,hid herfacein hergloves,and
waited.
The car headlightsnow shone
into the emptyquarry. Again, the
slammingof cardoors.Again,the
flashlightbeamsweepingthe
ground. Sarahtried not to shiveras
the sweaton her bodycooledand
stiffened.The men wereso close

shecould havemade out their
featuresif they had not been behind
the light.
For once.luck seemedto be with
her. The two men were searching
the other side of the quarry,moving
ever farther and farther away from
herhiding place. Shedecidedto
usethe creekbed to her advantage
now, to put more distancebetween
herselfand the parkedcar. (I've
got to keepmoving, or I'll freezeto
death,anyway,shereasoned.)
On hands and knees she crept
along the creek bed, her teeth
clamped tightly together to stop
their chattering. She was shivering
violently in the cold, but hope was
beginning to well up within her.
She was winning the race. She was
going to be safe. The fox had
eludedthe hounds.
The two mcn wcre rctumingto
thcir car. The flashlightbcam was
still rcstlesslyflitting to and fro
ovcr the trccsand undcrbrush,but
therewas lessurgencyaboutits
movements.They weregiving up.
(And why the hell not, for God's
sake? What could I tell the cops
anyway? I can't evenscc thcir
licensenumber.)

The car doors swung open and
then shut, and the engine came to
life. Slowly the car beganbacking
up the driveway toward the street.
(Safe! Oh, thank God, I'm safe!)
She forgot for a moment the terrible
cold, the numbnessin her legs, the
aching in her shoulder, the taste of
blood in her mouth. (Safe!)
Suddenly,the brakcssquealcd,
The car stopped,and the two
occupantswere out of the car and
running straighttoward her.
(They've seenme! It's impossiblcl
How could they possiblyhave
spottedme in this blackness?)
She tried to run, shetried to
scream- but the racewas over.
*****
Many dayslatcr,a shockcdand
gricvingroommatccarricdhomc
from thc policc stationa small
bundleof clothing:a tattcrcdsuit of
black poly'propylcne,
a blackhat
and gloves, and a pair of Brooks
Rcsponscrunning shocs- the ones
with the reflective safcty strips
cmbcddcdin thc hccls which are
" guarantccd"to be "visible for at
least800yards.''

Who'sWho in Green?
MeetTomAmiro
Residence:
Chelmsford.Age: 39. Occupation:Technical
Writer. YearsIn Club: 9. FavoriteRoadRace:Theold Maine
CoastMarathon,BoylstonandCapeAnn. Most Memorable
RunningAchievementzA2:28:M at rhe 1984NEAC Sheffield
(2ndplace).PlacedSTthatthe1986
MarathonChampionship
BostonMarathon.What You Like BestAbout GLRR: The
CompetitiveTeam,club meetings,speakers,
thetrackprogram,
the 2 Mile Seriesandthe Nashuato Hynesrun. What are Some
of the ThingsYou Would Like to Seethe CIub Do in the
Future: (1) A big beachparrywith a hashrun throughthe dunes,volley ball, etc.(2) Try to get the Boston
Marathonto let unqualifiedrunnersenterwith specialnumbers.
6 StartingLines

1989 NEAC

Grand Prix
1989 NEAC,_____rI Overall
(includes
30KM,10M,.lOKM,
5KM,

GrandPrir htrl9l

I
I 1. GreaterLowellRoadRunners103
2. CentralMassStriders
97
SportsUnion
32
I 3. Cambridge
4. Liberty
Athletic
30
Club
5. GreaterSpringf
ieldHarriers 27
Points I 6. BostonAthletic
FemaleOpen
Association 16
16
I z. tri-VatleyFrontRunners
1 . GreaterLowellRoadRunners24 | 8. Berkshire
RoadRats
10
2. CentralMass Striders
| 9. GateCitvStriders
8
3. LibedyAthleticClub
Framinoham
TC
6
I t o.Greater
4. GreaterSorinolield
Harriers ^ 8
ttonnMedford
dtub
6
I
5
5. lrishAmeiican"
TrackClub
lrishAmerican
TrackClub
6
I
BostonAthletic
Association 5
I 1 3 . N i kBeo s t o n
5
4
SoortsUnion
Cambridqe
E m p i rO
e n eR u n n i nCgl u b
4
3
GateCiti Striders
l S . F a l m o uTt rha c kC l u b
3
GreaterBostonTrackClub
3
l 6 . G r e a t e rB o s t o nT r a c kC l u b
2
d . Empire
Club
1
OneRunning
1 7 .L - S l r e eRt u n n l n g
Club
1
1
Falmouth
TrackClub
1
L-Street
TrackClub

Standings

GrandPrix

8KM,15KM,andMarathon)

t@

IJ

This year was the GLRR's lincst
ever in tenns of NEAC Grand Prix
competition. Wc placcd lirst or
secondin every Grand Prix division. In the female open, female
master.and male mastcrdivisions
we finished first, and in thc male
openand male seniordivisionswc
placedsecond.
We once again scoredmore
Grand Prix points (103) than any
Continuedon Page B

MaleOpen
1. CentralMassStriders
35
2. GreaterLowellRoadRunners24
3. Cambridge
SportsUnion
23
ieldHarriers 16
GreaterSpringf
5. Boston
Association 8
Athletic
6. NikeBoston
5
7 GateCityStrlders
3
8. GreaterBostonTrackClub
2
Berkshire
RoadRats
2
Mt.Athletic
Sugarloaf
Club
2
9. Tri-Valley
FrontRunners
1
FemaleMasters
1. GreaterLowellRoadRunners17
17
LibertyAthleticClub
3. CentralMassStriders
4. Cambridge
SportsUnion
2
GreaterFraminoham
TrackClub2
RichClassicTrick Club
2
GrealerBostonTrackClub
1
GateCityStriders
1

1990NEACGrandPrixSchedule
Mar18
May6
Jun 3
Jun 17
Aug 25
Sep 23
Oct 27

13.1Mi.
10 Mi.
10 KM
8KM
5KM
15 KM
26.2 Mi.

New Bedford
Worcester
Attleboro
Charlestown
Greenwich,
Rl
Wilton,NH
Falmouth

1

MaleMasters
1 . Greater Lowell Road Runners 30
2. CentralMass Striders
27
3 . Tri-ValleyFrontRunners
4. Berkshire
RoadRats
B
q
Greater
Framingham
TrackClub4
o . Cambridqe
SoortsUnion
3
GateCiti Striders
3
GreaterSorinqfield
Harriers 3
Empire
OneRunning
Club
3
7 . NorthMedford
Club
2
OceanStateTrackClub
2
BostonAthletic
Association 1
Falmouth
TrackClub
1
Male Seniors

1. CentralMassStriders
9
2. GrcaterLowellRoadRunnersI
3. NorthMedfordClub
4
4. Sugarload
Mt.Athletic
Club
1
Falmouth
TrackClub
1

Peg Donovan (left), Gera Cejka (center),and MaureenSulliv'an(rightl led
the GLRRfemale team to a gold medal in the NEAC 5Kl\{ Charnpion.ship.
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GLRRYouthMembersand Prospective
hurdles,and relays. DistancechnPoint (lt{Y). Registration fees and
ics will be given by' membcrsoi tr^\transportationto the meetsare not
includedwith the $35 developmen- outstandingGLRR adult road rrcThe GLRR will sponsoran inprogramfor the tal program fee. The costs to enter ing team. Track and ficld assistrnts
doordevelopmental
*'ill includc
youthteammemscvcralhigh
bers. Theprogrirm
schoolstudcnts
will be held at the
who
arememCHSgym on
of
thc
bers
Sundayaftemoons
GLRR
from December3
1'outh
tcamandAllthroughFebruary
Amcricantrack
11. Thecostof
anciIlcld athregistrationis $35.
l c t c st h e v i n g
The registration
pllccd irr
feehelpsdefray
nutiortal
chamthecostof using
p i o n s h i pa g c
thegym. The fee
groupcompctiincludesa 1990
tion.)
GLRR youth

by Coach Jesse Harris

($5)
membership
anda 1990TAC
($6).
membership
If you already
havea 1990TAC
cardyou canlist
your TAC number
anddeduct$6.
The develop-

.\ll youth
tcl.rmmcmbcrs
uill bc cncouragcclto continuc ciuringthc
outcloorcompctitivcscason
tliul mns
throughAugust
andincludcslocal, Noi England,
regional,and nationalcompctitions.
Detailson thcscactiviticsand
schedulcswill bc providcdat thc
end of the devclopmcntalprogram.

mental program will include clinics, practicesessionsand one developmental track meet. The youth
team also will participate in two or
three indoor travel meets during the
winter. We will providc a detailed
schedulelater outlining our plans.
During the winter, however,we
expect to participate in youth mcets
at BatesCollege (ME), at Tauton
High School,and possibly West

the meetsis usually 2 to 3 dollars.
We arrangecar pools and usually
have more than adequatespacefor
tcam memberswhen parentsare
unableto drive.

GrandPrix Continued

Club for the top spot. Thc malo
athletcswith TAC. Not badfor
clubthatdid not have200members seniors'divisiondevclopedinto a
closebattle bctwcenGLRR and
whenthe GrandPrix began!

otherNew Englandrunningclub.
This is no smallchorewhen you
glancedown the list of our competitors. It alsomarkedthe first
the
time any club hassurpassed
points.
To
centurymark in total
we
addto that accomplishment,
becamethe first New England
runningclub to registerover 200
I StartingLines

Clinic topics will include conditioning activities,event selection,
motivation, and techniquedevelopment for distancerunning, sprints,
shot put, high jump, long jump,

The mostferociousbanlesof the
yeartook placein themasterand
seniordivisions. In the female
masters'division,theGLRRhadto
win thelastevent,themarathon,
to
forcea tie with the Liberty Athletic

F or additional i nformatio n,
contact:JesseY. Harris, l0 CamMA 01824
bridge St.,ChelmsJ.ortl,
(tel.)5081256-8819.

rival CMS. CMS squeezcdout a
one point advantageto win the
division.
Perhapsthe most exciting raceof
the yearwas in the male masters'
Continuedon Page 10

JIM WITT
ROADRACE

- GMcrRUcK,
JrMwrrr poNTlAc
rNc. ffi
lfl
l-.1*l
JEEP/EAGLE
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by Eileen Curley
TheJim Witt RoadRacewas
heldon Octobert. 1989.A beautiful sunnydayhelpedto tum out
morerunnersandvolunteersthan
expected.We had380paidentries
and322finishers.Specialthanks
to the committeemembersfor their
EXCELLENT work:

N o v e r t u b e r8 , 1 9 8 9

Road Runners
Losell
Greater
P. O. Box 864
Lwell,
MA
01853

Our
guccess.

JohnAergerter- assistedme thru
theprocess
ChristinaBellinger- Refreshments
BrianColcord- PreandPost
Registration
Nils Granquist- CourseControl
andWaterStations
JayMcCarthy- FinishLinc
Bryn Pringlc- CourseControland
WaterStations
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IRUCK, TNC.

And to their many assistantsand
all volunteers,THANKS!! for a
greatrace!

New England'sLargestNEAC Club

GLRRWelcomesNewMembers
TomBrennan
Ayer
GerryDonovan
Billerica
Bernadette
Donovan Billerica
RandyHinds
Billerica
RalphCastagno
Billerica
DanielLichtenwalner
Cambridge
GeorgeChamberas Chelmsford
EdwardMoloney
Chelmsford
DonnaHairston
Ft. Devens
ThomasHairston Ft. Devens
KevinMcCusker
Hudson,NH
EricDesharnais
l-awrence
RobertJudd
Lowell
MichaelDionne Lowell

GaryWallace
Lowell
Philip
Maia
Lowell
DeanContover
Lowell
GeorgeHeberl
Lowell
TimolhyWoodbridgeLowell
MarkDeshenes
Lowell
DennisDaly
Lowell
JoanneDaly
Lowell
LukeRobichaud Malden
JohnHolmes
Maynard
RonaHolmes
Maynard
SusanNewton
Methuen
RayLavigne
Methuen
MariaFerri
P e l h a mN
,H

DavidPetroy
MichaelTrull
JohnSaarinen
PaulJohnson
DanielDanecki

P e l h a mN, H
S a l e mN, H
Stow
Tewksbury
Tewksbury

Starting
Lines9

GrandPrix Continued
division. CMS won the first three
GrandPrix racesaqdneededbut
onevictory in the last four eventsto
eliminateanyhopesof a GLRR
victory. In fact,they camewithin
21 secondsof that victory in the
fourth event-- the 5KM in
Greenwich,RI. Fornrnatelyfor us,
themomentumshiftedandour
malemasterswenton to win the
lastfour racesen routeto their third
GrandPrix title in five years.
The top spotin the maleoPen
divisionwasneverin doubtas
CMS took the leadearly andnever
lookedback. The only questionremainingwaswho would win
second?A fiercebattledeveloped
betweenthe GLRR andthe Cambridge SportsUnion. It took a victory in the marathonfor the GLRR
maleto comefrom behindand
securea secondplacefinish by a
merepoint!
In the femaleopendivision,the
GLRR won its secondconsecutive
NEAC teamtitle by outpacingrival
CMSby five points. Again,the
GLRR womenhadto comefrom
behindin the last threeeventsto
securethevictory.
In closing,this year'sGrandPrix
wasdifficult from a competitive
standpointandtaxing organizationally. Althoughthe resultswere
similarto 1988,theeffortand
competitionwasmuchmore
intense.
The 1990NEAC GrandPrix
promisesto be morethana dual
meetbetweenGLRR andCMS.
Parityis sneakingup on us andthe
daysof GLRR/CMSdomination
arenumbered.Pleaseenjoythis
year'ssuccesses,
however,keepin
mind this versefrom theband Fine
YoungCannibals"baby,baby,
don'tlook back,it won't do no
good."

Lines
10 Starting

RaceResults
N E AC8KM
C H AMPIONSHIP
S e p tem ber10, 1989-

BernaFinley42:26,
42'.24,
44:08
271.NilsGrandquist

MA
Amherst,

TeamResults

1 . M a r kD o n a h u(eC M S )
2 4 : 1 4 , 2D
. a v eD u n h a m
24:54,3.Jim Zimmerly
(CMS)24:56,17.
Walt
Lenny
Murphy26:29,18.
Phn
26'.32,24.
Sheehan
BobHall
Riley27'.02,25.
27'.03,
27. TomAmiro27:54,
Melhado
28. Stoddard
27:30,29.PegDonovan
27:33,45.ColinGouldson
2 8 : 3 9 , 5 1J.i mD o l a n2 8 ' 5 7 ,
29:04,
54. KenWhitcomb
n 9 : 1 86, 3 .
6 0 .M i k eB e e m a 2
29:22,71.
EdwardPancoast
TomFoltz29:36,76.Dave
2 9 : 5 57, 8 .E l i h u
Camire
Rosen29:59,92.Doug
Deangelis
3046,104.Maur e e nS u l l i v a3n1: 2 3 ,11 6 .
GeraCejka32:04,125.
NancyChapman32:53,127.
n2 : 5 5 , 1 4 2 .
J o h nM e e h a 3
J o h nS u t h e r l a n3d3 : 3 51, 5 0 .
151.
DaveWeeks34.,21,
Jay McCarthy
34:22,177.
D o nL a m b e r3t6 : 2 ,11 8 2 .
185.
Barbara
Kimball
36:3'1,
S u z e t tH
e al3
l 6 : 5 11, 8 6 .
36:53,188.
JeanBoswell
Marilyn
Graves36:56,190.
B i l lM a h oeny 3 7 : 2 3 , 2 A 1 .
RussLaste38:01
,220. Ann
39:23,228.Liane
Sartorelli
Pancoast
40:03,235.
GeorgeRawnsley40'.37,
252.GeorgeChamberas
42'.04,255.
BobLordan

MaleOpen-- 1. CMS
5, 3.
2. CSU130:1
126:37,
G L R R1 3 5 : 0 74,. G S H
6.
BRR146:40,
137:32,5.
Male
Mas179:45
SMAC
t e r s- - 1 . G L R R1 3 8 : 1 ,2 .
, .BRR
C M S1 4 1: 0 1 3
1 4 6 : 3 94,. E O R C1 4 9 : 3 95,.
T V F R1 5 1: 1 7 ,6 . G S H
179:42MaleSeniors-- 1.
C M S ,2 . G L R R F e m a l e
,.
O p e n- - 1 . G L R R9 1: 0 0 2
9
6
:
15,
3
.
C
M
S
G S H9 5 : 5 3 ,
4 . C S U1 0 1 : 1 2F e m a l e
M a s t e r s- - 1 . G L R R1 0 9 : 0 9
322 finishers-- Results
courtesyof the Sugarloaf
MountainAthleticClub
NEACMARATHON
CHAMPIONSHIP
October15,1989
Falmouth,MA
1. RenoStirret(CMS)
2. DonAlvey
2:30:06,
2:31:52,3. LouRistaino
( C S U 2) : 3 2 ' . 4 8 ,T4 o. m
16.Tom
Amiro2:35:18.
F o l t z2 : 5 0 : 3 72,6 .J o h n
Burke2:54:46,27.JettHaas
35. MarkFontaine
2'.54'.47,
50. BruceBrown
2:56'20,
58. KenWhitcomb
3:01:09,
76. DaveTyler
3:04:48,
BB.Jim Holt
3:09:06,

3;'l1;22,105. CharliePratt
HarryMann
3:14:26,107.
122.
3:14:47,
JohnMeehan
Nahcy
3:18:42,126.
134.
Chapman
3:18:50,
PattyGirouard
3:19:55,175.
GeorgeBisson3:28'09,176.
GeorgeCarpenter3:28:23,
198.Jim Fitzgerald
31:54,
239.MikeScott3:38:39,
268.BillGibney3:43:49

1989Mill CitiesRelay
December3, 1989
Nashuato Lawrence
GoedMasters
1.
GCS 3:26:11
2.
GCS
3:26:36

CoedOpen
1.
GLRR 2:48:06
2.
WCRC 2:51:43
3.
GLRR 2:52'58
TeamResults
4.
GCS
3:07:51
5.
GCS
3:12',29
MaleOpen-- 1. GLRR,2.
WRC 3:14:30
6.
CMS,3. CSU MaleMasters 7 .
GLRR 3:16:01
.. 1. GLRR,2. FTC MaIe
8.
NSS
3:16:46
Seniors-- 1. FTC Female
9.
GCS
3:22:54
Open-- 1. FTC Female
10.
WRC 3:47:52
1 11 .
Masters-- 1. GLRR
GCS 3:49:34
12.
GLRR 3:53:06
DarmouthCross-Country
Championship
FemaleOpen
September16,1989
1.
WCRC 2:57:16
5.9 Miles
2.
GLRR 2:57:32
3.
MVS 3:10:17
1. DaveDunham29:25,2.
4.
WCRC 3:33:12
BobHodge29:30,3. Peter
5.
GLRR 3:37:12
Fallenius
29:38(un),16.
6.
GCS 3:38:25
ArthurDemers30:40,39.
7.
GCS
3:45,25
TomCarroll31:50,42.Steve 8.
MVS
3:47:06
Peterson
31:58,60. Declan
Gilbert33:07
MaleSeniors
1.
WCRC 3:07:53
Teams
2.
GLRR 3:07:58
3.
GCS
3:37:04
1. BostonUniversity
47,2.
4.
GLRR 4:01:06
BostonAthleticAssociation
66,3. Darmouth
College83, FemaleMasters
4. GreaterLowellRoad
1.
GLRR 3:26:28
Runners100,5. University
of 2.
GCS
3:28:37
Vermont146,6. University
of
Lowell148
MaleMasters
1.
GLRR 2:40:14
2.
WCRC 2:43:03
3.
GLRR 2:56:47

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

MVS
GCS
AS
WCRC
NSS
GLRR
GCS
AS
GLRR

3:00:16
3:05:10
3:06:10
3:10:45
3:15:03
3:16:10
3:19..21
3:23:40
3:32:57

MaleOpen
1.
GLRR
2.
GCS
W
CRC
3.
4.
MVS
WRC
5.
NSS
6.
7.
MVS
WCRC
8.
9.
GCS
WRC
10.
MVS
11.
12.
GCS
13.
GLRR
14.
AS
15.
GLRR
16.
MVS
17.
WCRC
18.
AS
19.
GLRR
20.
GLRR
21.
MVS
22.
MVS
23.
GCS

2:31:48
2:33:53
2:37:19
2:42:03
2:43:24
2:48:5A
2:54:35
2:55:03
2:56:24
2:57:30
2:59:35
3:00:41
3:02:47
3:04:42
3:04:54
3:06:01
3:07.,29
3:08:16
3:11:02
3:13:02
3:17:16
3:31:44
3:40:21

CLUBSTANDINGS
1.
GLRR 10:57:40
2.
WCRC 11:09:22
3.
121419
GCS
4.
MVS
12:46:53

Lines11
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Congratulations
Peg Donovan
and
DaveDunham
1989FemaleandMale
NEACGrandPrixChampions
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Sendyour articles,
race results,stories,
photos,announcements,and any
other information
on runningto: Jay
McOarthy,Starting
LinesEditor,57
ArkansasDrive,
Dracut,MA 01826
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ROAD RUNNERS

GREATER
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ROAD RUNNERS

1989
NEACTeam

Champions
FemaleOpen
MaleMasters
FemaleMasters

SilverMedal
Winners
MaleOpen
MaleSeniors
Goodbye 1980s,
Hello 1990s
12 Starting
Lines

